ASES ART CAMP
Theme: VIDEO GAMES
Date: M-F June 28th- July 2nd
Time: 9am-12pm
Grades: K-5th
$200 if you sign up before May 1st (Early Bird Discount)
$250 if you sign up after May 1st

Child’s First & Last Name: _________________________Grade in 21-22: ____
Child’s t-shirt size (we will be making shirts!): _______
Any food allergies or medical attention that I need to know about? ________
Parent’s First & Last Name: ________________________________________
Cell Number: (____)-____-_____ Parent’s email: _______________________

About Video Games Art Camp
Hello students, let’s talk about the camp that you are signing up for!
This camp we will be inspired by our favorite Video Games. Our projects will include some fun
paintings of Mine Craft (I’m so excited about that one!) or even learn how to draw Mario and
Luigi…we will try our best to pack it all in one week!
We will break down our days with projects, snack and small recess breaks, enjoy the summer
sun for a project or two and have fun with our camp mates.
At the end of the week, students will be able to take home their artwork!

FAQS
Will a snack be provided? Yes, pretzels, goldfish, popcorn are some examples. Please list any
allergies above! I’ll provide small disposable water bottles if needed but students should bring
their own drink (water or juice).
Do you provide sunscreen? No, but I highly encouraged student’s wear their own before camp!
A hat is also a good recommendation as well as bug spray!
What clothes should my child wear? Students should wear something that you and they do not
mind getting messy like old t-shirts and old shorts! We will get dirty with paints or dyes!
Does my child have to be a student at All Saints Episcopal School! Not at all! Everyone is
welcomed!
How do I sign up? Return this form to the front office! Or through Sign Up Genius!

*IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS/CONCERNS PLEASE CONTACT ME AT
mguerra@allsaintsschool.org OR 806.632.2332
Room #602

